WHO WE ARE:

Origami Services
Parties | Workshops | Classes

Rocky Arts Unfolded aims to enable artists and non-artists alike to
blossom with a secure ‘rock’ of achievement. Together, we embrace
paper’s wonders through origami goods and services.
With our ecosystem of paperfolding options, we bring out the wonder, help
you find your rock and provide environments for growth. It's the origami place!

CONTACT INFORMATION

You will see us at:
Exhibitions | Retail locations | Art Fairs
We also Offer:
Origami Swaps | Auctions | Teaching Tactics

---The services of Lisa B. Corfman---

Lisa B. Corfman – Origami Artist

Mobile: 617-308-2573
Email: LBCorfman@comcast.net
Web: www.RockyArtsUnfolded.com
Address: 60 Nason Street, Unit 2
Maynard, MA 01754

Contact (617) 308-2573 or LBCorfman@comcast.net
And visit us at www.RockyArtsUnfolded.com

Origami Service Menu
Parties:

Art fairs:

We cater to your party's needs with fun and educational origami entertaining,
whether for a big corporate party or a small social gathering. Activities range
from teaching specific origami designs, painting origami, making origami
mobiles, creating origami artist trading cards and books, doodling with paper,
the mathematics, storigami, origami poetry, and other creative activities
available upon inquiry. It is the perfect opportunity to learn a new skill and have
a good time!

Art fairs help us keep in touch with you, our patron. If you are an art collector,
cherish professionally executed work or need something from the heart and
soul, we work to provide that to you! See our art fair legacy and the upcoming
ones at www.rockyartsunfolded.com/Services/ArtFairs.

Retail locations:
Our retail locations enrich the community and give you an opportunity to shop!
Our precious origami artworks are available in a small but growing selection of
boutiques and other stores which we honor on this page. We welcome inquiries
from store buyers and patrons alike.

The price is a meager $50 for a 1 hour party with 4 persons or less. Upon
delivery or services the added amount of $25 for each additional hour and $4
for each additional person is due. Locations more than 50 miles away require a
transportation stipend. We can come to you or find a suitable space for rent
(depending the circumstances we may find you a deal). When parties are large
we bring in our entertaining assistants; a gratuity to these individuals is an
appreciated courtesy. We will work closely with you to answer any questions
and to accommodate for your needs. Register your special event on Etsy!

Find our locations at: www.rockyartsunfolded.com/Services/StoreParticipation

Classes & Workshops:

Through our email updates!

We offer a range of educational and fun origami and multi‐media connected
classes. Workshops are like classes, but each is simply a one session class and
they are a good opportunity to meet people and learn something new. We
teach workshops at libraries, camps, schools, museums and out in the public.
Sometimes a workshop occurs where we have exhibits. Workshops are a fun,
learning experience with benefits to all!

Email Updates:

Some learning options are:
Simple or Fun or Sophisticated Origami for Kids or Adults
Judaic Origami (for various holidays and general symbolism)
Themed Origami (Ex: various toys, hats, pets, vehicles, etc.)
Origami Portrayals (with songs/story or painting/drawing)

Exhibits:
Our exhibitions upcoming, current ones, and our history is at
www.rockyartsunfolded.com/Services/Exhibitions.html.

Learn about Origami Swaps, Auctions &
Teaching Tactics…

By signing up for the newsletter, all the most current news will go straight to
your inbox ‐ current hot events, products and awesome opportunities!
Email Lisa at LBCorfman@comcast.net with the subject, Origami Updates.

Commission a project:
Plan a unique origami project and we will give you a quote on it.

If you are interested in our services:
Please email LBCorfman@comcast.net or call 617.308.2573.

Make checks payable to:
Rocky Arts Unfolded or Lisa B. Corfman.
Address: 60 Nason Street, Unit 2
Maynard, MA 01754

